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Remembered:

Black History Month
celebrated through
multi-cultural program.

Professor of psychology
at SlUC dies at
age 95.
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WAIVED RIGHTS: Former .
student's case starts \X/ednesday.
WILLIAM HATFIELD

n-,11.,

El:Yrn-,s Rm•Rlfl<

A fnnner SllJC ,1udcn1 ac,u'-l."d of sexually a.,,aulting a l,,.:al woman. \\ho w,L, dri\ing her Saluki Expre,, hu, n1u1c la,1 spring.
waived hi, right to trial hy jury and will face
trial \\'ednc-dav.
In a hearing al :-.lurphy,h<,ro Counhou-.c
on :-.londay. Carhond:1lc re,idcnt ;\la.r\hall R.
Wheaton. I\ ho w:Ls an 1.1ndccidcd fre,hman
during spring 1996. waived his right tn a trial
hy jury. Judge David \\', Wan Jr. said the
waiver will allow the coun. r.11hcr than a jul)·.
to make a detennination of guilt or inno•
,ence.
Wheaton is facing two counts of criminal
sexual a,sauh for the alleged se.,ual a.,<.ault
of Barham Reeves. a -18-ycar-old re,idcnt of
Ca.rhondale. He allegedly sexually a.,saultcd
Reeves March -I on the Saluki E.,press hus
she wa.s driving after all other passengers had
heen dmpped off.
Wheaton dcclined 10 comment on whv he
waived his trial by j1Jry. and hb auomcy ·w,L,
unavailable: for comment.
William Sclmit.-der, SIUC profcs,or of
law. said it is fairly common fur the ai.:cu'-l."d
to wai,·e his trial hy j1!ry in ca.scs like sexu:1I
a.,sault or child molestation.
··ccnain crimes a.re so inflammatory or
emotional that people foci ajul)· can·t handle
them fairly;· Schrocder said. ":,. Iany jurors
cannot he fair Y'hen thev hear ahout a crime:
of th,11 nature:·
•
The trial for Wheaton will he IJ a.m.
Wednesday at :-.lurphy,horo Counhousc.

Dorm fees
to increase
COST OF LIVING: Fall
semester to bring higher prices.
DAVE ARMSTRONG
(),\IIY F.cWl'TIAN REl't.1RTI.R

A, many students waded through the
tcdious on-campus housing contr.11:1 renew.ii
pn,.:c,, la.,t wt-ck, some students said thcv
found an uneXjX"Ctcd fee incrc,Lsc waiting f<;r
them at the end of the line.
Greg Wikm. a freshman in :11.:counting
from Decatur. said he w,Ls caught off gua.rd by
next fall\ im.:rcased price of li\'ing in the
donns.
~EE DORMS, rAm 5

Gus Bode
Gus says: You think
the fees ore
unexpected. Wail until
you sec the size of the
cockroaches.

ANHmtBAu/
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Volunteering time, support
EDUCATING:
Members say discussion
important for sexual
assault survivors.
ANNETTE BARR
DE Ff:ATI'Rf.~ EPITPK

A few weeks ,1go Jennifer
Shcmonic woke up knowing her
day would he unlike any other.
What she did not know is that
there would he three more \'ictims
of sexual a.,sault who nt-cdcd hcr
help.
Shcmonic. a gr.iduate student
in educational psychology from
Che,tcr. i, one of 70 students :ind
community rncmhers who volunteer thcir time :tnd suppon to the
Wnrnen·s Center"s Rape Action
Committee.
Last week mcmhcrs of the
RAC hegan tr.tining a new group
of 38 voluntL-crs who will help
educate the community. answer
the :?-I-hour RAC hotline and
eventually go on call-outs {in
which the volunteers go lo the
emergency mom or the police sta•
tion to help sc,11u;1l assault \'ictims
one-on-one). RAC voluntL"Crs arc
required to complete -10 hours of
intensive tr:1ining and fulfill a one•
year commitment. during which :1
rnluntcer is on call fix one :?-Ihour period a month.
Ahout 90 percent of the RAC is
comprised of rnluntecrs who primarily arc SIUC students, said
Carolyn Print. RAC program
coordin,1tor. Prinz said volunteers
can gain hands-on c,11pericnce and
a sense of accomplishment when

working at thc Women's Center. she can to not only educate people
-106\V. Mil!St.
about sexual assault. hut to also
Anyone who wanLs to be a \'Ol- help the sexual a.'i.sault survivors.
untccr goes through a scn.-cning
"Rapists don't have some big
process of interviews to dctcnnine tattoo on their head that says
if the prospective volunteer is a 'SL-crctly rm a violent person.'"
good match for the pmgr.im.
Cerulli said. "You j11st don't
Of those victims who arc ,.know."
.
Because r.ip1sls do not come
helped by the RAC. ::?5 percent arc
college students. Prinz said.
with a warning label. community
Shemonic said she has had 1.-ducation is pa.rt of prevention.
some: scary experiences as a RAC
Terry Lilley. a Carbondalt· man
rnluntL-cr. 1ler first call-out by her- and first-time volunteer, said, "I
think prcventath·e education is one
of the most imponant facets."
Once Lilley completes his
tr.tining, he said he will help
infonn the community about scxu•
al a.ssault by speaking to campus
and community groups.
",\s a man I think it's impor•
at 3
the
tant to say, 'This cannot he. It ha.s
to stop.'" he said.
When speaking from one man
J£1'ffflRCERUW
to another. Lilley said it is ca.sier
Su«lR FROM WAAR£NVW
for men to identify with sexual
self was in her hometown of a.ssault.
"It's not a wornan•s is.sue." he
Chc.,ter.
"When they paged me and said. said. "1t•s a human issue:•
As a part of being there for sex'01estcr has a r.ipe.' I thought my
God. that's \'Cry unusual for a ual assault \'ictirn.s, volunteers give
small town.'' Shcmonic said. "l infonnation enabling victim.s to
w,L, scared it wa.s somcon~ I knew make medical and legal choices, as
or a family member."
well as gh·e emotional suppon.
ll1is is one reason whv Jcnnife~ The -10 hours of tr.iining prepares
Cerulli. a senior in social work volunt1.-crs to fulfill the rol~ of
frum Warrenville. dccidL-d to take infomlCr and supponcr.
action and lit.-come a mluntccr this
When Cerulli finishes her -10
semester.
hours of tr.iining. she said she will
"It's (sexual assault) one of the be on her way to fulfilling these
largest epidemh:s in this country," mies.
Cerulli said. "It's you and me. It's
'1l1is is real. ll1is is in your
our friends, our roommates, our face. This is you sitting in an emermothers, our sisters and our gr,md- gency room at 3 in the morning."
she said. "It's a commitment that
mothers."
She said she wanLs to do what I'm willing to make."

----- "---This is you sitting in
an emergency
room
in
morning.

!ID:f.WwJ¼I
•24·hour kope
Action
Committee hotline: 1·600334·2094.
•Women's
Center: 618·
529-2324.
•The Women's
Center is located ot406W.

Mill St.
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& 2 to 3 p.m., MorYis lhory Room

• SIUC Women's Ccuus Sd-.olanhip
Competition • U, to $700 for lcmolo
~ u a l c s based on linonciol
community $CNico, & oc:odemic
progrcu. Ooodli,.,; Morch 7. Conlod
Grog cl ASJ· 1896 lor more informo.

lnfonnolion Tdilc, Fm. 4, 11: 15 o.m.
to 1:45 p.m., Student Ccntcr Hall of
Fame. Conlod Philip ot 453-7670.

ncoo,

lion.

• Sal,J,i Vol~ C«ps - Blood
Drive, Fcb. 4 lo Feb. I A, various shifts,
wrious sites. Conlod the Salulci
Volunioor Corps at .453-5714 lo vd-

unlcer.

• Sludy_Abrood ~ s

·-

• Sou1hem Boplist Student Minislries Free luncheon lor lnlcmolionol slvdcnts; f!'l'!fY Tuesday, 11 :JO o.m. to
1p.m., 825 W. Mill St. Conlod 1..on:!ta
at .457-2898.
• Canpoign for Better Heahh Core
Open i'ke!i"IJ, Feb: 4, 12 lo 2 p.m.,
Cenicr lor lndcpcndcnt living (100 N.
Glenview Ave.). Contoct Marlo ot 457·

3318.

• Student Development • Student Lik,
Ad..;IO" ln!cr~'SI Session, Feb. 4, 10
o.m., Missouri Room in Student Center.
Conlod Vinoont at 453-571 A.

• SPC Marlceting Committee nc-,;membcr night, Feb. 4, 6 pm., Sludcnt
Center Adivity Room A. Conto:t Amy
at 536·3393.

• SIUC l.iirory Alfain • 'lnterlcrory
loon" Seminar, Feb. A, IO lo 11 o.m.

Image coruol!ont, Feb. 4, 6 p.m.,

UNIVERSITY
• Police and tho Carbondale Fire
Deportment responded to o lire
olorm ot 2:18 o.m. S:iturday ot
Schneider HoD in BruJi Towers. No
lire WOJ found. An investigation hod
roveoled that someone hod pulled
the olorm. Thero ore no suspects.

• A 45-yoor-old Corbondolo re,idcnt was token by ombulonco to
Corbondolo lkmoriol Hospilol ot
1:23 p.m. Saturday ofter she lost
control ol her bicycle and fell near
the area ol Douglas Drive and Lot
2.4 near the camp<n beach. She waJ
!rooted lo: minor injuries and was

K,..u,

Do,ly Egypi,a, (USPS 1692101 ;, ~,l,.J by ScMl-em ill,,.,;, u,,_..1y Off.a,,
a"' ,n tho Commun.a,,,c,n, B.,,~ng a1 Sa,,1-.m JJT...,;, lh-1,ty a1 ~ l e .
Ca-!x,,dale, ii 62901 Fhone 16181536-3311; fa.16181 "53-1992 Donalo
~ - . •teal r:,lk.,
Mo,l ,vb,cnP"""' a•• S75 a y,,o, or S.18 .SO lo, tu< mon!ho w,lhor, h U,;IOd
5.,,., a-.d Sl95 a y,,o, o, S125 .SO lo,"' mon~, -,an lo,,,.gn a,untrie1
Poomo.,., Send al cha,,qe. ol add,.., b Do,ly Egyp,ian, Scu<hom ill,,.,;,
u,,,_• .,., Co,l,o,dole, m. ~2901. s..:md Clau Powg. po.I a1 Co,!x,,,dole, nL

Mod.inaw Room in Student Center.
Conbd IGcnlcn at 453-525.4.

103D. Conbd the Undcrtiroduoto
Desk at 453-2818.

• Middle Easlcrn Dona! Enthusimb
mocting • ol ore wck:omo, Feb. 4,
Fane:- JSl 2. Conlod Midi at 453S>J 2 lor the time.

• A 23-yoor·old lomolo resident ol
N~ly Holl in University Pork report·
cd that at 1:55 o.m. Saturday, her
ox-boyfriend ol~cdly bo11ercd her
by hitting her in the mouth with o
telephone. She was transported to
Carbondale lkmoriol Hospi1ol, was
!rooted lor o chipp..'(l tooth and was
released. No charges were !,led.

(;.•1unl M..n.t.,~. R,.I-...T1J•r. ..,

M..in..-,u,,e FJ1wf'· L..nc-,

TODAY

roleosed.

HO

• .American Marlceting Association -

• A 24-yoor-old student rcponcd that
b,:,twcen 11 ::Kl p.m. Sotu,day and

12:30 o.m. Suncloy, the hoocl of his

vdiide was domoged while hi1 cxr
was porkd in Lot 106 noor l.lgivin.'ty
Pork. The domoge cslimale =i $500.
Thero ore no suspcds.
• Nicole R. Wright, 18, of Chicogc:;,
was or=too lor bottc,y ot 201 p.m.
Sunday ofler she ollcqcd!y was
il'IY0i-,,cd in a fight with another
womon ot Moe Smith Grde in B,w,
Towen. Neither womon required med·
icol trootmcnt. Wri<),t =s rdoo.cd
pending a, oppcorcnce in
Carbondale City Court.
• ~ J. Cullan, 19, ol Dowr-.cn
Grove, =1 olTO$lcd ot 5:02 t':n
Sunday for ol1cged theft of O bicycle.
Cullan was charged with the~ under
$JOO lor ol1cgcdly stooling a bicyc_lc
from on area near on off.campus Im·
lmlity house. He =s released on his

a,,,n~nizonce.

• Jeremy J. Bovirshc, 18, al Minool:a,
was or=too ot 2:55 o.m. Suncloy lor
criminal damage to IJO"l)O'menl sq,-

HEE

HA
HO

HO

SPC Comedy and Traditions Presents:

Two Trips for Two will be given away
during the show. The trips include:
•Round Trip Airfare
0 Hotel Accommodations
0 3-day Theme Park Pass
Show begins in the
Student Center Ballrooms on

Friday, February 7 at 8:00 pm
$2.00 admission

• SIU.EDU meeting • Guest spooler:
Sccft Furtwmgler on HTML, frames,
tables, Fcb. 4, 6 p.m.,
Communications 1020. Conlo:t Non:,
ot 529-5104 or u,e wcb page
http://www.1ru.oou/-siu.oou.
• Pi Sig,1a Epsioo Open Hoose ord
lnlcnuliip f're5enlotion l,y
Nortfr...cslcm Mutual Lile, Feb. A, 6

p.m.,i.a,,,,on IA1.ConlodJiflot351·

1655.
• Voicel of lmpnmon Gosp,:I Choir
seelcing new mcmberi ord musicians,
cod, Tuesday & lhundcrt, 6:30 lo
8:30 p.m., A."1dd 248. Conto:t Brian
atS.49-9251.
• Blocks In Coinmunicatiot, Amano:·
gcrofflll meeting b- $!-..dents inlcre$led
and majoring in communication fields,

~c::-~~~,~~/
2495.

poncd property ofter ho allegedly

;tw
~fiof~:'n~
Thomp,on
Police
the
Point.

on

ord

Coitondole Fire Depomncnt rc,pnl·
cd lo the subsequent fire olorm in
Abbott HoO, but iound no fire.
Bovirsho =s tol<en lo .lodoon County
Joi!, poslod bond ord was rcloascd.
• Ko=rdro Fox, 18, ol Mi~ulcee;
Sccft Smith, 19, of Usie; Kelvin
Mef:.cJ:,c, 18, ol Avon; ord Amanda
Hclrung, 20, of linmln, were orreslod
Sunder,, lor alleged underage posses·
sion of alcohol Slcmming from on inci-

dent that oa:urrod Frida,, near 1awson
HoD. They were released on ~r

=

rccogn izonce.

• ~nGolbgher, 19,ofRoseOe;

Michod J. ~iok, 18, ol Rose!e;
Lucas C. Thurmon, 18, al Chorrp:iign;
and Jon W. Wagner, 20, o1 Pa,,.,noo,
were

issued nonces Friday lo

µ

in Corb:indole City ColKt lor
unclcroge possession ol olcol,cll\;
charges Siem from on incident that
occurred Friday in parking Lot 106
near Univooily Parle.

D,\IU EGYPTIH
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First chair of psychology dies
INNOVATOR: Father ll
SIUC's psychology
department dies at age 95.
I<. FREUND
E,;wnA\: R~l\'RllR

JASON
1h11,

:--;,,hi.: II. Kl'lll'y. 11:i. th.: fir.t pr,1f.:,,or of
p,)choloµy ;1t Sll'C. died Jan. ~X in
Loui,\ille. K\·.
Kclkv w;;, thl' fir,t in,trnctor and d1air111;111 nf ·111.: SIL"C l',ychology lkpanment.
from 11, inception in l'J:il un1il l'J(,(J_
I k then h,._,,-am.- a re~;m:h pmfe,,or ;tt
SllJC until hi, n:lirement in 19(i'J.
"lie wa, lhe ,,ne 1\ho ha,ically plll thl'
lxpanml'nl of l',)chology to!,!elh.:r:· ,aid
·n10111a., Sdtill. an Sll'C p,ycholo!,!y profe,,,,r ,ince 11)63.
Sd1ill ,aid ,111dl'nl, 11,,ulJ ha1c: 1•,,,i1in:
,onmll'nts ahoul Kc:lk\ and hi, l·lass.
\lary \\"alker. 1hc-" lir,1 omhud,man al
Sll'C. "a' Kc:llcv\ ad111i111,tr.11ivc• ""i,tant.
Sh.: ,;1id Kelle) ~-njo)l'd hi, 11ork and 11.idedil·a1,·d h> hi, fam;lv.
Walker -.ud Kl'lk,· hm11ch1 hi, hl;id, l <'1:ker ,p;1111d. C1nd). to ~,.,rk ,-~i.:ry ,by. Wh.-n h.11alk.-d ;1no" ,·a111p11, 10 !,!l'I h1, mail. h 1110k
Cind) 1\llh him. :\I 1h,· l""t 11fli,·,·. Kc:lk)
1\l•uld hand Cin,h a ,mall a1111111111 nf mail.
0

and ,he would carry it hack to his office in her
mouth. Walker !-,;lid.
Fmm 1951 until his retirement fmm SIUC.
Kclkv wa, c:xccuti\'c: officer of the American
Board nf Ex;uniners in Professional
Psychology.
lkfore he hccame c.,ccuti\·e officer. lhe
hoard was ha,cd from the Uni\'ersity of
.\linne~ota. When Kcllcv took office. the
boanl's oflke wa, relnc:1icd to SIUC for the
dur.uion of Kellev's 1enn.
Kelley w,L, h<;rn in TI1amesvilh:. Ontario.
on Aug. 10. l 1Xll. He gr.uf1rn1ed from the
Stale Uniwrsitv of Iowa with a doctorate in
clinic.ii p,ychoiogy in 193(,.
Before he came 111 SIUC. Kelley W,L, hc:ad
of the p,ychnlogy department and
P,ychologieal Sc:rviL·e, Center ,II the
Univcrsitv of 1.ouiwille for 14 wars.
Kelle): ,,·a, a 1m:111l~r of ihc: Amc:ric;m
l',)Chologic.11 ,\,sociation; the .\lidwe,1
l'\\·dmlo!!ical ,\"ociation: lhc Illinois
l',,·,holo;i,al :\\\1X:iatio11: the American
.\;"x:i;ui,;n of Univer,itv l'rofc:"nr, and the
Si1:ma Xi fr.11cmitv.
·
·11.- al,,, 11a, a ·111emhcr of lh.: P,vchi,uric
;•ml lk,c:arch Authoritv of thc: • lllinoi,
lkpannwnt of .\kntal 1ic;1hh whc:n ii was
ti,rm.-d in l'J:i7.
Kc:lle, and hi, 1\ ifc. E1hc:I. li1cd in Florida
aflcr he ~tirc·d before rel,,.:alin!! lo l.ouiwille.
Kdlc:y ,, ,uni\l'd by a d;111i,:hter-in-law.

Yvonne. and three grandchildren and four
great-grandchildren. lie wa., preceded in
de.1th by his wife in 1988. and his son. Alan D.
Kelley, in 1996.
,\ memorial service tcxik place Saturday at
Trcyton Oaks Towers in Louisville.

TAMEKA

l.

HICKS

:\ gradualL' ,11,d.-111 ,a)' Ill' 1, o\cr•
\\hl'lm,·d In bein!! 1hc tiN Stt·c ,1mkn1
no111111a1L"d i·11r a pr.:,li)!i1111, fomrn lhal cm
hl'1dlll'II hi, h11rim11, for thc: future.
l';11ricl( lmmd. a ,c,·oml-)l'ar gr.1d11a1,· ,111dc:111 from (hhko,h. \\'i, .. who ,p.-ciali,c, in
lighlill!,! dc:,1gn. ,aid hL· wa, ,urpri'-l·d la,t
lkL"L'rt1hcr when hc: fl'<"eiwd a phonc: call
notifying him of hi, 110111ina1ion Ill allend the
Younc Dc:,il!n.:rs' Fonnn at thc: I r.s. lr1,titutc
ti•~ ll;c:;uer echnology in l'i11,hurgh.
"It w;L, ,omcthing I ju,t did on the ,pur <lf
1hc momc:n1:· he ,aid of thc: ti>nnn. 1\ hich will
be in .\larch. "I didn't even c:\pc:ct 10 gc:t a
response.''
With the :t"i,tance ofhi, theater prnfc,,or.
.\larl( Yam,. Immel ,aid hi, de,ign 1li,play.
1\hid1 i, lighting for pl;1y scenery. received
thc: tini,hing 1011d1e, nceLkd lo c:nlc:r the con1e,t.
Yam,. thealc:r lighl ,lc,igm:r and 1cd111kal
din.-..-1or. ,aid II feel, g,w._J 10 sec one of hi,
0

·r

,111dc:nt, ,·,ed. I le ,;1id he n.:vicm:d Immel\
ponfolio material ;md c:hccl-;c:d it for ai:rnr.1ey.
"llc:', an l!\Cl'llcnl ,1udcnt. and hi, 1,orl-;
,how, i1:· Vam, ,aid.
Immel also said hi, co111idc1Ke in his worl-;
i, 1,h;1I rnadc: him c:nlt:r hi, applii:ation to 1hc:
fornn1. lie ,.aid hc: ,pend, a lot of time pc:r•
k,·1ini,: hi, dc,ign, to mal.e lhem ,rand ,un
fr,,m other de,icner,.
":'-.lo,t 1lc,ig~1er, lil-;c to pl;1y 11 -.1fc with
thc:ir dc:,ign, by u,ing light colors:· l111111cl
,aid. ·•f. on the olhcr hand. d11x,,c lo he more
darinl!.''
ln;md ,aid 1\hile rcadin!! Sich1li11,·, mal!;vinc. he s.11\' the Ymnt!,'. IJcsignc:rs· Foru;n
,1pplicatio11 ;1ml ,aid he only had 1he $20
application fc:c to lo~.
·n1c: Younc Dc,icni.:r,· Fornm i, a for.1111 of
prufe"ional ~lc:,ign~rs \\ho re1iew J(XJ applil'an1,· lalcnts and d11._1~ the top 20 ,111dc:n1
designef")o. ·1110~ cho,en ;mend a two-day
conference of the displayed de,igns and
award,·ar.: gi\·cn. s.1id Mary lluffum. the mar•
keting and public relation, managc:r of 1he
in,1i1111e.
lmrncl panicip.ned in 1he regional compc:titiun of the American College The;llcr
Fe,tirnl in January. ,hnwing some of hi, lic,1
lighling designs. Immel abn s.iid he ha, done
worl-; in SIUC production, "Angel\ in
Amc:rica:· ":'-.lcrd1a111 in Vc:nicc:" and "Cr.uy

Southern Illinois
ILLINOIS
Gov. Edg~r orders flags to
be flown half-staff
Gov. Jim Edgar ordered nags flown
at half-staff in honor of St:ite Sen.
Harry "Babe" Woodyard, R-Chrisman,
who died Friday from a massi\'e stroke.
W<xxlyard. 66. served the 53rd Dislrict
and was the chaim1an of the Agricullurc
and Conservation Comminee. In compliance with the direciive. the nags will
remain at half-staff until I p.m. loday.

Today's contempt of court hearing in
Belleville Court agaimt lhc: SIU
lloard of Trustees for allegedly di,orcying a preliminary injunction has
hecn canceled. said Tom Petc:rs. Stan
Lieher', annmev.
Lieb.:r. ownc; of S1evenson ,\nm.
<iOO W. !\!ill St .. is ,uinc Sil; under thc:
Frc:cdom of lnfonnatio,; ,\ct for the
right to ohlain potential SllJC ,1udcn1,·
nam,•., and addresses ,o he can sc:nd
them information ahout off-campus
hou,ing.
Lichcr filed for a rnnte111pt of coun
in December 1995 !)<:Cause hc: allc1:c,
SIUC did not follow the rulinc of the
cnun in thc: preliminary injun~tion.
Lichcr ,aid he ha, ohtainc:d C\'idcnce
;1gainsl SIUC showing they violatc:d thc:
preliminary injunction.
Anornc:\'s for Lieher and SIUC could
1101 he rea~hed for comment as 111 why
the hearing was cancc:lcd.
a

for You." Immel said ,lidc:s from tho~ show,
cot him lhe nomination into the forum.
• l111111cl ,aid b,:c;111,e he i, a 1:r.1d11ate ,111dcnl and i, e,pc:clc:d to c:,ect: hc: did not
c.,Jll.'CI lo rei:c:iw the feedhacl( hc: did fn,m the
·n1c:atcr lkpanmc:nl. lie ,aid hc: did not realitc he wa, the first ,tudc:nt from SllJC to
rci:ei1 c such n:co!!nition.
Sarah Bl;1cl-;s1nne. chairwoman of the
·111e;1lc:r Dc:panmc:nt. s.1id Immel', inlroduction Ill thc: fon1111 i, excc:ptional and brings
rc:eognition to SIUC's Titc:ater Dcp::nmenl.
She said this may help pc:ople realize the e.,elknce of SIUC\ !healer progr.1111.
--·n1i, eould lie one of our be,1 r,-cruitin!!
de\'iccs for thc:atc:r:· Blacl-;,tone ,aid.
•
Blacl-;,1onc, said lhe TI1ca1er Department is
;unnng the top 2.'i schools in the wunuy
hcc;ur~ ii h;Ls a ,trong play-writing progmm
and cxcclknt scenery and lighting de,igns.
Immel ha.s used his talents for the hcncfit
of others :Ls well. In his two yean; at SIUC. hc:
h;L, taught one thc:ater lighting cl,L,s and plans
to teach theater clav,cs at the university lc\·el.
Immel always has enjoyed the theater and
said it is an honor to n.-ceiw such recognition
for his work.
"Hopc:fully. this is :L, much as an honor lo
the school and 1he department as it is for me."
he said. "I ju,1 hope th;u my accnmplbhmenl~
inspire olher students to reach their goals."

CARBONDALE
City Council to consider
authorization of underpass
The Carhondale City Council tonight
will consider a resolution authorizinc
the city manager to e.,ccute a constr~ction-mainten;111ce al!reement for the
Mill Strc:et underp;,s project.
The council abo will consider
Greater Gillespie Temple Church's
request to rezone its property, at 8!0 N.
W;1II St .. from Low Density Residenti:il
to High Density Residential.
If appmwd, by the council. the zoning request would ,1llow a child care
facility to he de\'clopcd at the church.
TI1e Carbondale City Council meets
at 7 tonight at the City Hall. 200 S.
Illinois Ave.

sm!

Student Alumni
Council
"The 25 Most Distinguished Seniors at SIUC"
• t\warded to Seniors who have graduated
in the Fall of '96 or who will graduate in
the Spring or Summer of '97with active
involvement in all facets of campus lifo

"Super Student Scholarships"
•Two $500 scholarships will be awarded to
,111tstanding students with 70 credit hours or more.

1\pplications available in the SIU Alumni Association
Office, 2nd floor Student Center
For more information, call 453-2408
Entry Deadline: February 14, I 997
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CARBONDALE
Contempt of court hearing
against SIU canceled

Student honored for stage design
RECOGNITION: l~r;1ll11a11.:
:-rmknt\ nt1minati11n !win_!.!~
pre:-tigL' {ll llt.:parrmenr.
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'Wicihta
State

The ~hoc~ers are one of the top teams in ilie
league, Come cheer on ilie Dawg'sas iliey go
for ilie upset victoij,
UPCOMING GAMES
Feb 10 vs Bradley
Feb 15 vs N. Iowa
Feb 24 S.W. Missouri
SIU STUDENTS GET IN -FREE!
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JcffUht'rka
Junior, zoology

William Turley, SIUC political science professor, ori a
proposed I I-month reaching contract.

.·

..

"It\ g,i1),I that I'm t11l1 ,l,,ing rhi, (\\',,rk i,ir \VSIU) f,ir
tht: 111<111er, hit (or the lt·arning ex('.:rien(:<.•. I'm \\',irking ah,iut six hours le~, a \\'t:ek now, and I still t:nj1ly
it."
Rab Moates, senior in radio and television from
Buffa/a Grove, on funding cuts to WSIU.
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Serbian president again cracks down on protesters
MORE OPPOSITION:
Sunday's cl.ishes most
violent so far.
THE NEV.• YoR~ T!ME.'i

BELGRADE,
YugoslaviaSerhian
Presidenl
Slobodan
Milosevic. declaring Serbia will not
hccomc a ·•prO\·ing ground for terrorism," again deployed riot police

Monday to dub and corral anti-government
demonstrators
who
returned to the streets despite
bloody skinnishcs the night hcfore.
Thousands of studenls and othcn;
were allowed to march briefly, then
were blocked by police who chased
and heat small groups of people
hurling rocks and insult~.
Arrests and injuries were reported. but most in the crowd~ fled
before the violence c.~calated.

DORMS
contim1L-..l from p.,gc I
"I don't know why the cost went up,
although I suppose 1hey had their reasons,"
Wilcox said. "I didn"t even know the fee had
gone up until after I ac1ually had signed the
P contract. It's like a sucker punch."

I

0

cc~fn~:c~~ ~h~~~~~~~o~;eai~~\ir~
rooms. SIUC records show that student.~ who
li\'e in double rooms can expect to pay about
SI (,0 more for 1997-98 than they did in I 99697.

Students living in family housing like
fawgrecn Terrace or Southern Hills can
CX)"l<:'Ct al>out a 4.5-pcrccnt increase in their
rates. amounting lo as much as S 14 a month or
$126 more for the nine-month school year.

Police
and
demonstrators
appeared more restrained Monday
in comparison with the night before,
when 1Jpposition leaders and a U.S.
Marine wa\'ing his diplomatic identification were among scores of people beaten by police.
'Jbe cla.~hes were the most violent
show of force in 78 days of generally peaceful demonstrations and
appeared to be an attempt by
Milosevic 10 reassert his challenged

Ed Jones, director of University Housing,
said the increa,;e will cover the c.~timated
inflation of housing cost~ and money used for
special projecL~. such a.~ the ongoing renovation of the fire alarm system or replacement of
furniture in dom1s.
"We are trying to keep pace wit11 inflation,"
Jones said. "At the same time. we are trying to
keep our maintenance down by repairing
thing.~ right away."
Rick Schahlowsky. ,Lo;sistant director of
Housing. said the inflationary costs include
expenses like salaries, food prices, utilities,
cable telc\'ision and phone rate.~.
"The inflation is based on our estimates, :t~
well a.~ the estimate.~ we receive from our suppliers," Schablowsky said. "On any rate
increa,;es, the dollars all go back inlo the facilities. the food and the program~. You get what
you pay for."

authority at a time the economy is in
a tailspin and strikes arc spreading.
But in the short term, the action
may backfire by further galvanizing
an opposition movement that had
seemed to be losing steam.
Leaders of the Zajedno opposition coalition - which initiated the
demonstrations after Milosevic
annulled Nov. 17 municipal elections that his Socialist Party lost pleaded for calm and ordered fol-

One supplier of off-campus housing said
his rates have not gone up, but said students
living on campus are kept unaware of offcampus housing opponunities.
St.m Lieber, owner ofSteven~on Anns. 600
W. Mill St., said that studenL~ arc being forced
to p.1y high rate.~ for housing because they
have not hccn made aware of all their housing
options.
"My overall impression is tlmt SIUC is
sticking it to the students and not Jelling them
know about alternative.~ to on-campus housing," he said. "I think that somebody is deciding that since they have a monopoly on housing, they're going to make students pay
t11rough the nose.
"I think m.my sludenl~ would rather save
the money SIUC is a.~king for and use ii to
buy book.~ or go someplace on spring break."
Lieber said Ste\'cnson Anns charges

lowers not to provoke police.
Richard Miles, U.S. charge d'affaires in Belgrade, met with
Drasko\ic Monday "to express our
support for the opposition's track
record of peaceful protest"
In addition to the skirmishes in
Belgra:le Monday, pro-opposition
radio reported similar violence in
two other Serbian cities, Jagodina
and Smederevo, where l O people
were arrested

SJ,550 per semester for a double room, as
opposed to the.Sl,816 rate for a double room
at SIUC next fall. The Stevenson Arm~ rate
wi11 not increase next semester, amounting a
S542 difference per year.
Lieber is suing SIUC under the freedom of
Information Act for the right to obtain potential SJUC students' names and addresses so he
can send them information ·about off-campus
housing.
Wilcox said he plans to look for off-campus
housing sometime next year.
"It is putting strain on my budget to stay in
the dorm~," Wilcox s.1id. "I think it is best for
academics to stay here, though.
"I knew there were places that offered offcampus services, but I didn't understand their
se1up.
"I'll be looking at them a lot more next
year, though."
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N1kt'. Rl'ch,k, Aditl.1~. S;iurnny, N\.'w B,1bncr,
:\,1(,, :\irw.i!k. Timbl'rlallll & more'.

!O,i S. llli11oh ,\v,·.

Carlionclalr. ll
i\no~-s from Old Train Depot
I HOO :,2G<30!l7 or 52!).;Wm

Currents
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u.~ic from black
South-African mine workers
pa.~scd down tbuugh the generations and a lock of hair pa.<;.<;ed
down the generations of an
African-American family arc
two of the cuhural trJdition~
shnwca.scd on campus a., part of
Black HistOI)' Month.
SllJC is celehrating Blad,
lfotory Month hy sponsoring a
numh<:r of progr:uns on campus
through ~luhicuhur:11 PmgrJm,
and Service,, sc,cral AfricanAmerican Rcgi,tered Student
Organi,ations and other gmups.
lnfonnativc and cn1cn;1ining
films, lectures, perfonnanc,·, :md
other pmgr:uns ,howca,ing
,om:: of the history of Afric;ins
a, well a., African American,
will hi: featured lhmughout
Fehru.uy.
Ladysmith Black Mamha/0, a
South-African gmup, hmught
their hannony lo Shl)·ock
Auditorium Sunday night. 1l1e
group ha., pcrfonncd ,ll 1he inaugur:11ions of South-African
l're,idc:H Ncl,on Mandela and
l'rc,idcm Clinton.
Kdh ·nmm. Sl'C com:en,
din.-clor, ,aid L11h,111i1h Blad
'.,lamhato bmt1)!l~1 an imp<>rlalll
1r:1di1ion from s,,111h Africa 111
1hc SILJC campus.
·111cir ,onl!s \\ere h<1m in lhc
min..-, ,,r So~llh Africa," ,he ,1id.
"Whal lhcy · re singing ahoul reprcscm, cuhun:. and they bmu)!hl
ii h..-re. "' it\ li~e thev hroul!hl a
1r:1diti11n II', a n:al tx=au1iful
lhill)!."
l..;uly-,milh Bla.:k Mamha10
sings a tr:1di1ional ;i c;1pcll.1
mu,ic c.tlkd "bic.nhamiy.i."
TI1e music wa, ere.tied by poor.
South-African black miners who
were taken by rJil lo mini:s far
away frr.m their homes and families.
111e workers would enrenain
themselves after a six-day work
week hy singing songs and

Black
History
Month

dancing on tiptoe so they would
not disturb the mining camp
security guanls. When the pc.x1rly housed and fed workers
returned to thcir"homclands, the
singing tradition went with
them.
Nancy D;1wson, an a.~sistant
profc.,sor in Blacl; American
Studies. al,o is cclchrJling tradition by gii;ing an encore lt.-cture
of "Our llair-itage"' al 7 p.m.
Feb. 18 in the Uni\'crsity
Museum Auditorium.
Dawson's exhibit. "Our llairitagc: ,\ llistoric Anifac1
fahih11°' in the Uni\'crsily
Museum, features a lock of her
grem-gmndmother's hair tlmt
wa.\ passed down lo her. 1l1e
exhibit abo ha~ e.,amples of
,tyling 11x1ls hi,torically used by
,\frkans aml African Americans.
Daw,on ga\'e the lt.-cture in
Novemh<:r to a ..1anding-11xn11onlv :1udiem:c in the Student
Ce,;lcr.
She said the tradition of
inheriting locks of hair fmm
ancc,111rs i, part of many
African-Amcric:111 families. She
:-aid her presentations on
,\frican-Americ:m hair rccognitc
an imponan1 asp,..-cl of ,\fricanAmcrican hi,1orv.
'Ilic time 10 r~lchr:11c AfricanAmcric:111 hi,1on· is one in
which people can look al
Afri,·an-American hi,11,n· in
many different ways," .,Jie ,aid.
"'Although personal, ,\fricanAmerican hair i, public h<:causc
Pltoros BT l<otMnA SPlNCDI
ii ha\ .,o much ,ocial. polilical
Nancy Dowson, assiskmt professor of Block American Studies,
and l-Conmnic sicnificanee."
donated these African-American picks for the MOur Hair-itogeH
Also during F~hruary. the
achievement~ nf an SIUC alum- exhibit in the University Museum.
nus who broke M>mc neg:11ive
Mambaio were not always c,:lclrJditions in America for Afric;m wa., SIUC's lirst Africanbrated on a mon1hly ba.,is.
American quarterback who later
Americans also arc noted by
Dawson said the celebration
Ix-came the first African- •
WSIU-TV.
of
African-American historv and
American
pilot
of
United
One 1111 One: William
achievements began.a., Black
Norw1x>d." showing al 9:30 p.m. Airlines. Norwood is a memh<:r
llislol)' Wl-ck and wa., created
of the SIUC Hall of Fame.
Feb. 18. highlights the accomby African-American Caner B.
Norw{)(ll[,
an
SIUC
Trustee.
plishments of Nomood, who
rpoke 10 ''One nn One·• producer Woodson in 1926.
She said the formal n.-cogniand inten·iewcr Jack Tichenor al
1ion of African Americans, a.,
the time of his retirement from.
well a., their traditions and hisUnited Airlines la.,1 year. ·
tory, originally wa., celebrated in
Tichenor said the interview
February lx"Causc the binhdays
with Norwood is one that
of many significant Afri:an
deserves n.-cognition uuring
Americans. like Frederick
Black llislol)' Month.
Douglas. were in that month.
It's a good program 10 show
Bui Dawson said celcbrJting
any time of the year. hut certainAfrican
Americans' history and
ly when we're cclehraling the
contributions lo the world
accomplishments of African
should not be limited lo just one
Americans,"' he said. "He's a
month.
1railbla1Cr and a role model.
It should be much more," she
He's openl'll so many d1XJrs for
said. "Ami:rica should celebrate
so many p,..·ople in so many
the accomplishm·:nts and
ways. He's full of great slc>ries.
achievements of African
and he's :t fa.-;cinating man."'
Bui stories such a., Norwood's, Amcric:tns every month of the
Dowson also donated slo,e shackles and hair styling tools to the exhibit.
year."
D~,wson's and l.adyMnith Black
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Classified

MO\~NG SALE!! Couche,. l.o.zy Boy.
De.l. ~room Set. Vo<11um. ~a.
Di.he>, Good coodl .549·0909

WANTED TO BUY!
Vehides not rvnning

ESCORTS WANTED!

724-4623

, . . . . . . . .-...
,... . . . _I
~
!

~.,.,.,.,. . . .. ....._·"'•""-'-•··1
IJ_,,p'""·•-.!""~~~~~-~"

Circulation Drivers

1'RADE IN YOUR USEO EQUIPMENT
for a ni,,, .t trod-. while they las!. Sound
Core Mus;c ~1~. s.e,vice,. rentcb, DJ's.,

' - - - - - - - - - - ' ! ligh!mg

Hours: 2 a.m. - 6 a.m. .
• Good drfring record a musL
• Students w/8:00a.m. and 9:00 a.m. classes need not
apply.
•

video eqvipmen!, lorooke,

..---------,I A57-564l.
~

~

;; ,-.,.....P!.rts

~ervice ....,.)

ACES
MO!lllf MECHANIC
ASE CERTIFIED. 5-49·3114
4

STEVE THE CAR DOCJCR Mobile
mechanic. He r.ioles hou,e a,ll,

.<!57•7984,

o, Mobile

Dispatch Clerk

APARTMENTS

• Afternoon wor!;, block.
• Car requil'Nl, v.ith mileage reimbur.,emenL

SIU APPROVED
For Sophomores to Grads

ro uction

S_JUcioo, 9 or 12 roo. kas,NC'ond
Cabk TV
l-um1'1>N

5,.,mnuni Pool

• Night shift (must be available until 2 a.m.l
• P0'3ition available immP<liately.

Parlang

Oo,e 10 Campus

525 8393.

+ Previous printing or layout eJ<perienro helpful, but not

Studios 2 & 3 Bdnn.
Split/Le\'. Aplli.
For97-98

necessary.
• Students w/8:00 a.m. and 9:00 a.m. classes need not
apply.

~@1-iADS
I-

~PARTMENTS

1207 s. Wall
457-4123
Show Apt. Available
M· F
S<it.
1·5 p.m.
11-2pm

Bonnie Owen

Property Management
816 E. Main, CarbondalD 529•20 54

8

e

1c·

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY

Apart,;onts
'
..

--""')I

CLASSIFIED

:':i,~ii~i!~~~.:,}~

STUDIO APT, lvmi,l,ed, 2 bib from
SIU, a/c, wate< & tra.h, $190, Al 1 E
Hester, <oil 529·7376 or 457·8798.

Best value in housing

,eparai,, kitthen and fvn bot!,, ale.
laundry facilities, free parking,

~~:, :bl~~~::'a,~nccW~•;
Apt,, S 51 S. al Pleawnt H,n Rd.
549-6990

!~:':J.":~~
i:.';'~~

549•0895 or 529•2954

Schilling Property Mgmt

C'DAIE AREA extra nice I
bdrm lvm apt, only SI 00/mo, ind
water/trash, no pet,, Coll 684·
4145 or 684-6862

2 BDRMS, lwing room, kitthen, bo"1,
TV, furn, near compu,. Foll/Spring
$295, Summer $180, 529·4217.
NICE 3 BDIW APT, d/w, microwa¼,

============-'I

s57s/::./;~~.;3:/;>~;;,;
I BEDROOM APARTMENT,
available ~~ ~~"::ii ~ra=i:scd
now unt,I Augu,t,
peti.
5-49· ,ize w/d, ceiling Ion,.
no

~ut lo campus, no peh, ,wimming &

oJ storage 1op0ce, mini btin ,

I

"° peti,

eH,c,ent,
O

358'.

529-182

:,,.~-;::,•8f;'t;,,:~r.:,'!_
apartment, roommole ~rvice,

GEORGETOWN
TRAILS WEST

529·105..t

r.:t ;~:pl';=So•"i ~3/o:

- - - - - - -

O

o,

~.J.,..,,.,

- - ---------

529- 1 820

0(, S375/mo. Nosey

1

;h i
529·1696
1

ec,1.1.

3
vhl ,od. SJ95/mo-4 ,.,, 5 on' ~lriic ~PTS s;,,~-97,-fur~~ ;;~~ i
Sp,1~..,.cry i:i:d ov,ct. leo~ & dro ,~. no - U. wt-.1 ":'IC1nt~aH!•d, water/fresh.
f"('h or port~n. 085 :n~-1
t
lcv,,Jry, S~C'V._.!57 4422

;;Tc:

STUDIO APTS, foll 97.'Sp,,eg 93.: STUDIO & 1 BDRM APTS
~rn. ,crp('t

... a!e<". ,. 0 ,-h_

f1t"'Cf

SIU.I -o•~r/tra1.li,lc..,Mry&iw1mmin9~

457•2403.

S2!0/,,.0 J57 JJ22

d hcdup, $475, 529·4644

f,:; ;=,:''J.;_,:~::::f~I !:i=.

549-4808

f",~~:i

1 AND 2 BDRM APTS, some
with w/d & c/a, May & Pall
avalloblllty, 1 yeor lease,
quiet atvdents wonted, 549•

00B1.
All UTll PAlD, modern 1 bdrm, new.
dean, rnrpered, B mi South of ar.,,o,
par,iy fvrn, mohJre individuols only,
"'-"' oppl. SJ20/mo, 5.!9·5096.
I
LOW PRICE, AVAll NOW, 2 bdrm,!
fvrn, only S195/mo, 402 S Graham,\
i
529-3581 or 529 1820

mo, 687-2787.

=-:-=---=---........,.-,--

,....1cn,•.w:::.i:•c SJ.2.5/rnc J57 JJ.22

Houses ~·- · ;

S650 ~ mo. lecie rcft-rencci. no pets.I
_ __

l,m,t 2 cxcvpon~•- 529-1 ~J~

:'.l 'SI\TR:'IH •4
CSIVER:'IH'

;,4 'l. \\'.-\L~~l.'T •E

l:\.' ''J.'. ~till •I
1.:,2 \\'. MILL •2
i,\' \\'.MILL,\

,:-; .- li-\lR!'
;:~ :-. (:E\lRI!'\ iE

iOl \\'. \\'ALl\\,T •W

J:\'W.ll:\K•l

5H~ PE\'ERl!Xil
ii-!~ !'F.\'Ekll\il

,,: i N. :\LLYN

l.\' N , l·\KL:\S[)
511 N \'.-\1-:LASP

",'4 '. :\:0:11 •1
;:: , PE\'F.RIIX ;E •:

:0~ ~- I\ ~f'l..-\P. :zl
lC! N '."rRINl iEIZ •I
•.'I N :'rRJSliEf; ,:

4:1,

<i 1,: :'

i\4 IJ.' \\'.-\!.SUT •\\'
7l1 l \\'. \'(':\LM'T •E

9m:u1a mn
010

i~4; ti!.,

,JF l'E\'ERl!'liE •I.<
i H ~- PE\'ERIIX.,E • l

ii~;; F'f;E.,T •I
;0i Ill S. flt\Y:;.:-91/l ~. H.-\Y:~:'1 l': E IIFSTT:R
.i:v, 1/1 E. HF5TF.R
-12, 11z E lff:..,T!R
-m 111 E 11E.~1n
:~, \\'. Ill );-rlT,\L • I
: 10 IJ.' lie ~l'll.·\L <
7,'l ~ ILI.IN\11:- •1,1 1
701 .- ILLIS, 'I~•!,':
72\ ~. ILi.iS\ ~,~ •2~'1

~I; 1;2 ~- Ll'li:\S'
527\\' '.,!:\IS<

;c, 11: 'l'. MAIS•:\
i0; !;: \\' ~1.-\I~, •I'

4:\' \\'. ll:\1-: •i

412 'l' \ l:\f: •4!:
410\\ \J.-\K•5\\'
::: :; l\'ll·\R •:
:-:: 1, 11 •! L-\R•l

1:·:

S ~l'!ZN,ER •I
1~1 !, . .•l'!U!;(ifH •J

414 \\' :'Y,:.\Ml ~RE •E

(,': N. C:\RI(\) •

i;0 N. C:\R!L\l
l,Y, W. CHERRY
\I I \'l' CIIERRY •2
4.'4 \V UIERRY CT
4.'i 11; CHERRY CT

CHERRY lT
4,'; \\' diERRY CT.

4_'{: \\'

4,':i \\'.1:IIERRY CT.
CT
4:: 11.· CIIERRY (T
4 :,, IJ.' CllbTSUT
4:,.1 \\' 1 :HERRY

4:, 1\\' C!lbTNUT
,1:

'J.·. O 1LLHiE •1
q,, \\' (.\1LLEloE •2
lh'W.(\lLLE(iE•l
\i0 1r. C\ 'LLE(,E •4

"--'' \\'. l\lLLWE •1
123 ' J.'. ELM
\,'\ ~ R1RE~'T
ill>~ fi.lRE.,T
;.,·I''~- tl:\Y~
i~ 11: ~ HAY~

4.:Y, I/1 E HE.qER
4.', 11! E l!E~TT:fi
J:,'FHF:-'TER
701 \\'. lll<iH •E', •'.\"
;,h \\' IKl:'rlT:\L •I
7c'i .S. Ill.IN, 'I~ ,::2
i0l ~- l!.UN,11, ,::;
ti! W. KENNIO 11T

SOUTH 51, 2 bednocm,

NICE, CLEAN, BIG, 3 bdrm, l ",

C'DALE AREA, SPACIOUS 2
bdrm!S375/mol & 3 bdrmlS395/
mo) houses, no aanlng
problem. w/d, corpom, 2 mi
west of Kroger we,t, no pets, co 11
68..t-.tl45 or 68..t-6862

IL......----------'

ba,h,, w/d hoolup, oppl ind, a/c.
carpet/wood floor,, nice yard,
residentaol neighborhood, prefer
grod1 or pr0Fc1,,.ionols, 529·3581

-- -- -··-·····-··-··--i

' l"Cn~r9'C•er. ~ J::::6l. 5J9 6760

,4 M,

....

C'DAlf 1 BEDROOM for rent, Emerald
lone, $325 + depo,it, references
required, coll (61 Bl 24..t-3527.

I ._

;=:44=2=2·========

t~ :t:t;..:.::n]~'.osisi ,

~~rE ~~Rr:1,'~~~~~~~:/E:~~~E~~~: :uE!~~~!Ec!~ !T~~•~~~::1 incl, ~;!T ii~,!,~~"~~~~~~ ;,:_v;:;~;i
!

HeartlandPropertles

~~ia2/fi'~m,rv,pet,,S350+ ~:u~t;~~~/~ici).":t~
549-4808 (10-Bp,nJ
457 272
CEDAR LAKE AREA, new 2 bdrm, DOGS,
ITWO BDRM, FURN, near SIU, gas
• .t.
dishwa,her, patio, quiet, ceiling Ion, w/ RENT WITH OPTION TO BUY heat, a/c, nice )ICtd. $500/ma, .457.

quiet family neighbors, off ,treet ~~lrtm,•:,•.h2p;crmku.~:.2/21r5a t,Sd2e7p5.
$430
·1 Su
457 •..,,,. ... bd
-u•~
'"
:;'; 9~129-201 J 0:RIS Bmmer
· + dep, .45 7·50.42.

(10·8pmJ

•Callfor5howlng .. •
,orry,nopeti

. ,.,~--~
. .
• quiet shldenh wanted, 549•
C'DALE WEST OfF />JRPQRT RD on _OOIU.

NEW I BDIW NEAR BURGER KING,
:~ti::.7r:;t\:,~~~i~iclo,et space, C'OAlf

, 529

0

2 BDRM W/ STUDY, w/d, c/

t;\.;;i~iuX=,~~:;,,;':.,".+,':/1,
no pet,, Van Awlcen, 529·5881.
.

1 Bad,_m•

310\ W, Cheny... 802 W. Walnut
207W.Oak

_t,;_, a, ayallable May & fall,

ONE BDRM APT heh' d U.
Moll, $225/mo, w~~er
included, no pet,, .457-5694

2,3,4,S,6 BDRMS

1

'"" 52 9 ·3.81

r~:::::=::===::::==::::;:tl

1r-·.....,Duplexes

Summer/Fall !997·98
at 32..t W. Wa!nul (front porch)

lo,

319,32:.:i::.~~~ Walnut

May & Pall, quiet atudanta

~~~~~~~;':,'.!;J'~;~e:~.t;
Road. S..tOO, con 5.49·.4857.

RENTAL LIST

_CA_A_Tl_A_VIWDU::-P-cl-EX---2-BE-C
ROOM. S250/mo
& d,,AEHTS
HAVE
Bl[N 'pos,1req 314•B2:2-8391.
SLASHED fo, ,mm..d,c•e ,cn'ol of ' COUNTRY ll~E .NEW I 2 bd
1,2,&.3~r,..,s.dos~toSlV Coil,o j urf,.;,.,,_ rel·,~. mwl ~w~Jmo!l
y,

;~:,::-!~.~~:: :t~i1~·~~;

avaa Aug $580. 2421 S. IWNOCS, wonted, 3 OK If 2 related,
,ome learures o, 7.47, ava,lobfe Mat 549°0081.
S560. .457-819..t, 529·2013,
--------CHRIS 8.

0
(1000 E G<ond/Lew;, lnl 529·2187 •
5, 4, 3, 2 BDIW APTS & Hou,e,,

1

s~~,

clron, furn, nf!'W pa11"1t, energy

in Carterville, one level, 2 bdrm, quiet
wooded ,etting, ne:,, Crab Orchard
Lale & golf cour,e, ideal ID< proles•
sional and retired. coll Century 21
Hause of Realty 985-3900.
M'llORO, LG 2 BDIW, 2 ,tory. apt
2 5
~~~ter, S B /mo

Ava,loble457-2212.

S.450 . .457-8194, 529·2013 (hri, S
BRANDNEW ON BREHM AVE, 2
bdrm, ~eiling fans.- off
pmlln9,
mini·bl,nd,, ceram,< hie l,tchen & barh,
w/d, di,hwa.her, no pet,, OYOa Moy,
S530, .457-8194, 529-2013, Ch,i, B
1, 2, & J SDRMS, ,,,U ava,I. rent ,e
duced, 2 blh from Morri, Library,
.,,,.,e in lode

TRAIL'S IND Brand new luxury opt

Ambauador Hall Donn

fumi,hed Rooms / 1 lllk N Compu,,
Utilities Paid/ Satell,i,, TV
Computer Room. CESL Contract,

I

coTI

1101

fi,l,ing, .457-5700.
:!~~~.:~!;n''t~rr:~~~'.s~~t~I
ni,hed, S350 & S.455, dopo,it, lea,., ta
7/30, no peti, 529-2535
OUR 11 TH ANNUAL HOUSING BRO·
CHURE, o de1oiled listing of oil our
p,operties is roodyl Call 457-8194 or
529· 1013 or e-mail thri.b@intrnel net
and we' II S<!nd you one
737 EAST PARK, hugo I W,OC:,.,,, fvll
,izo w/d, di,l,wa,l,er, ceili'J: Ian,, loi,

2bed:

i{#s"""'k

Stap lz2~rt~;:Ji; Park,
Call fo< appointment,"" SahJrday

COlONIAl EAST APTS ho, large 2
bdrm OYO,loble in quiet ne;ghborfuod.
laundry locilitie, on premi,e,, 5 29 •
529.4

~~t~f

::: ;i31g;.,~.!

New spaciou, 1 & 2 bdrm opti, 2 &
J bdrm townhou,.._ 1, 2, 3 & .t
bdrm apt,. Nice mobile home, w/
,maU pet, allow.d. Apt, are ac-on
lrcm C0"'PU' or witl,in walking d,,.
lance. City in,pected and opp,oved
Respon,ible tenant, only

SPACIOUS PURN STUDIO
APTS with large living area,

i~~~ 1~~~~ai~~~~i

AV/>JL ~w. spacious country hou,e, fr-"""".'.5".:"U'.:":M~M"--E=R=/==F=A=L=L==;
quiet atrno,phere, new kitd,en appl, now, $230/mo, 529·3815.
ShidentHout.ing 1997·98
1~ 0~~J!~~1'od,appl,pm
Van Awlcen 529-5881.
lntlr• aecond floor •ac•p• COUNTRY SETTING 2 bedroom, peti
8Badrooma
STUDIO, CLEAN, QUIET, CARPET, tlonally larg• 2 badroom
llowed
and heat SJOO/ th
505, 511 s. AJ,
fs~pu•, OYOil apartment in M u ~ . a,n, Country' ~~rt Mobile 'Home,
8
duci,,e to intense ,tvdy one! an oa:a· room $200/mo .457 8210
6 Badrao111a
ONI BDRM, NEWlY REMODELED, sionol party, $365/mo, 687-2787,
701,610,313,310~ W. Cherry
3 ~ A BDRMS,'2 sto.ry, 3 ~lk, to SIU,
near SIU, fvm, ~ted, a/c. mi=106 S fore·•
wove, $325/mo;ill-.t.422.
1·.·t_'""'_,........
_T_ow_ ~hou~·:""'"~-~.·.1
up, =ii now, $450. 687• '
5 Bad.roomMa
1
_O_N_E_B_D_R_M_A_PT_2_b-lk_a_f_ro_m_ l:.:::::::::::::==:=:::::.=::::::::::.'.''J. I F0< Rent·.! BDIW House, & I BDIW
303 E. Hoster
campua, laundry faclllty, OUR 11 TH ANNUAL HOUSING House. No pet,, good aed,t. Day •
4Badrooma
~all 457•6786, ~=R~; ~/'c!/is~}~i°J'.1~~ 684·6868, night, .457-7427.
0
319,324,.406,B02 W, Walnut
;=====..a=====:; I 529-2013 or ~mail thrisbOintmet.net
207 W. Ock ... 511,505,503 S
AVAILABU NOW 2 & 3 bdrm,
ond we'll send you one
SPACIOUS 4 BDRM near the Roe, ca·
AJ,
501 S. Hoy, ... !OJ S. fore,t
~~~'. r2~-~·8o~~·ta'I: BRAND NEW, 2 BDIW w/GAAAGE, :r.;a.'.:i:z"'w,!;·:;g living roam,
5917
~i:1~':i;,d~=i~~1:trl dryer, 2 ba"1,, ceramic hie, tvb-,how3 Badrooms
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NFL prepared to move Superbowl to L.A.
ON THE MOVE:
Future home of Chargers
and Superbowl shaky.
Los ANGELE.~ TIMES

SAN DIEGO-If San Diego falters in it, drive to expand its stadium. the National Football League is
ready to shift the I998 Super Bowl
to the Rose
Bowl, NFL
Commis.,ioncr Paul Tagliabue told

civic boosters here Monday.
"We arc talking to the Rose Bowl
on a contingency basis as we
spcak,"Tagliabue said at a luncheon
meeting of business and political
leaders. "I hope this stays a contingency plan. We. want to play the
game here. (But) we do not want to
play the game in a construction site,
which is what it would be if construction stops."
Tagliabue said the NFL could
have a signed contingency agree-

Shaq questionable
for Chicago game
SUPRISE INJURY:
Shaq's sprainec1 knee
could keep him out of
Bulls game Wednesday.
Lo:; ANGELES TIME

INGLEWOOD. Calif.-Thc
knee injury that Shaquille
O'Ncal pa,sed off Sunday night
as nothing more than a minor
annoyance will instead keep him
out of Tuesday night's game
against the Los Angeles Clippers
at the Pond of Anaheim and has
his a\'ailabilitv for the Los
Angeles Laki.:'rs· Wednesday
showdown with the Chicago
Bulls in doubt.
An MRI exam Monday determined that O"Neal had suffered
a mild sprain of the right knl'C in
his
collision
with
the

Do you have hard choies?

Talk with Psrrncs now!

Washington Bullet~• Ghcorghc
Muresan near the end of the
third quaner Sunday at the
Forum.
The all-star center then sat out
the final period while the Lakers
completed an easy 129-99 victory.
Afterward, he indicated it was
a minor problem-"1'11 take a
Tylenol, I'll be all right'"-and
when asked ifhc would be ready
Tuesday for the Clipper game
responded. "Of coun.c:·
But Monday, with a visit to
team physician Steve Lombardo
alreadv scheduled, O'Ncal
awoke· with pain, and the sprain
was later diagnosed.
0 we·ve just got to wait and
hope for the best." Coach Del
Harris said after the Lakcrs went
through a practice without
O"Neal. "It's one of those thing,.
You hope u·s OK soon:·

ment by week's end with Rose
Bowl officials.
1bc venerable stadium has been
host to five Super Bowls, and officials from Pa,adena and the Los
Angeles Sports Council s.1y they arc
ready and cager to make it six
should the NFL need a new site for
the 1998 game.
Rick Welch, chairman of the Los
Angele., Sports and Entertainment
Commission, said a Super Bowl at
the Rose Bowl would be "a good

SALUKIS
c.ontinul'tl from page 12

a good start tonight, and we were
able 10 put five guys in double figures."
The win follows an 80-62 Saluki
win over Drake University
Saturday, and continues SIUC's
journey back up to the rest of the
pack in conference play. TI,e win
moves SIUC ahead of Indiana State
into eighth place in the league, and
wins in the Salukis' next two contests could put them a~ high a~ third
place in the Valley.
111e win also wrapped up the
Salukis" sweep of the season series
with Indiana State. SIUC pounded
the Sycamores 99-61 at SIU Arena
Jan. 25, followed by Monday's 14poinl margin.
111e Salukis took a 3-0 lc,1d to
open the game, but Indiana State
controlled the opening five minutes
a, they took a 14-9 lead. Sycamore
forward Jim Cmse, who scored a
team-high 27 point~ for the game,
scored 10 of ISU's first 12 points.
But the Salukis rode Jenkins" fa~l
start in the first half, and his 15

way to showca.~e the unique assets
of Los Angele.," and would include
involvement by the entcrtainmcnt
industry and the Convention Center.
Los Angeles also offers "great sites
for parties and evcn\s," he said.
Tagliabue's comment, arc a sharp
indication that what might have
been dismissed as an unrealistic
civic nightmare only a few week,
ago is now a distinct possibility: Joss
of the Super Bowl and the Chargers
football team.

points, along with Hudson's and
Watts' 12 point, each, carried the
Salukis to a 45-40 lead into the
locker room.
SIUC made some defensive
adj11Stmcnts at halftime and held
Cruse to just 11 second-half points.
111e Salukis opened the second half
• on a bucket by Hud~on, but Indiana
State kept the game close, and
stayed within ten points until midway through the half.
Following a media timeout, the
Salukis opened up a 13-point lead
on three-point field goals by
Hud~on and Hawkins. Indiana State
could get no closer than 12 point, as
sophomore James Jackson grabbed
two rebounds that led to five
straight points by Hudmn. wrapping up SIUC's win.
Herrin said the Salukis" poise
down the stretch wa, the difference
in the ballgame.
"We really played well down the
stretch," Herrin said. "We took care
of the ball and did the things we
needed to do to win."
We,flle.fdm·. the Sci/ukis battle
Wichita Stare Universir.; wlw curn:nr/y !mids sixth plm:e in zhe Valley
with a 5-5 confen•nce tnllrk. at SIU
Amw at 7:05 p.m.
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Tomorrow:
Results of the Snluki

women vs. Vanderbilt.
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---------------------elt1i'11HiidWWM,t~@1--------------------Celtics 114, Raptors 102
Kings 85, Spurs 79

PostGame
NFL
Carroll tops list of coaches
shuffled around league
The New England P;1triots n:11111:d
San Francisco 49cr·s defensive coordinator Pete Carroll Monday as their new
head coach. ll1c 45-vcar-old Carroll
replaces Bill Parcell~. who stepped
down Friday after leading the Patriots to
their first Super Bowl :1ppe:11ance in 11
,·cars, which resulled in a 35-21 lo,s In
ihc Green Bay Packers.
Carroll agreed to a live-year contract
at undbclosed tenns ...To have the
opportunity Ill become head coach of a
team which just co111ix·1<:d in the Super
Bowl is exciting. :ind I rnuldn't be more
plc:t,ed than I am ahout joining lhe
Pa1rio1s." C:1rroll said.
Elsewhere in the NFL. former I.us
:\nceh:s Raiders head coach Art Shell
ha;jnincd the Atlanta Falcons as offensive line cu:11:h.
Former Oakland Raider, head coach
~like White. fired after this past season.
has become the assist:mt head coach
:111d tight end, co;ich of the St. Loui,
R:1111,.

BOXING
Tyson, Holyfield rematch
announced for May
The much-antil:ipatcd rematch
between heavyweight champion
Evandcr llolylield :md ~like Tron i,
taking shape.
Organizers announced at a news
conference Mondav that the hout will
take plac May 3 i;l Las Vegas.
llolyficld. a three-time champ. reportedly will be guaranteed a record S35 million. and the pay-per-view sales could
push his cut close to $4() million.
Holyfield stunned the sport, world
with :m 11th-round technical knockout
of Tyson on Nov. 9 in Las Veg:1, to
reclaim the World Boxing Association
heavyweight title.

BASKETBALL
Hall of Fame inductees
announced Monday
The Bar.kcthall Hall of Fame
announced seven new mcmhcrs
~londav.
Fornier Denver Nuggets st:1r Alex
English. the NBA"s ninth-ranked alltime ,corer. ex-Princeton co:ich Pete
Carril and current Texas-El Pa,o coach
Don Haskins were rntcd in. while NB,\
veteran Bailey Howell was cho,en in
the ,·cterans· category. Women·, ,tars
Denise Curry and Joan Crawford ;1ml
coaching legend Antonin Diaz Migucl
of Spain also were selected.
lndi,·iduals needed 18 of 24 vote,
from the llonors Committee to get in.
Induction ceremonies will be Sept. 21J at
the llall of Fame in Springfield. !\.lass.

GOLF
Thais love their Tiger
Thailand has a case of "Tiger Fe\'er""
as golf sensation Tiger Woods heads tu
B:mgkok this week for the Asian Honda
Classic. Woods' mother, Kultida. is
from Thailand. and her son's success
has made her a cclchrity in her home•
land. She won lots of fans by saying she
hopes her son marries a lliai woman
like his father did.
Many Thais know nothing about
golf. but still can spout details of
Woods" golf successes, his nearly nonexistent Thai vocabulary and his dislike
for Bangkok trnflic. Woods is expected
to he given honornry ll1ai citi1.cnship
during his brief stay.

PMr S111AUSS/D.uly ~l'li.m

SALUKI SCHOOL: Women's basketball player Brando Anderson, o junior from Eagle River, Alaska, attempts
lo shoot as port of a drill for practice at the SIU Arena.

Salukis brace for Vanderbilt
BIG TIME: Salukis
head to Tennessee
to take on the No. 7
Commodores.
DONNA COLTIR
n.-,11Y

Etnrn~s

Rll\'Rfll\

The SIUC women's ha.,kethall team is in no way
intimida!l'd by tonight's non•
conference game against
Vanderhilt University in
Na.,hville. Tenn .• despite the
fact the Commodores arc
r.mkcd No. 7 in the nation.
Coach Cin•ly Scott said the
team is up to the challeng,• of
playing V:mdcrhilt because
the Salukis. 9-9 o\'crall and 56 in the Missouri Vallev
Conference. know what the
game means to the progr.im.
"If you want a program
that is nationally respected.

then you ha\'c to play teams
that arc nationally ranked.""
she said. "But I think we are
excited."
The Southea.,tern Conference member is 14-6 on the
sca.\On and 5-3 in conference
play.
The Salukis are coming off
two hard-fought conference
losses Thursday against
Indiana State Uni\·ersity and
Saturday against Illinois State
University. Scott said the
Salukis need to build their
confidence level up when they
play the Commodores.
"It is a tough time to play
them. coming off of a twogame -losing trip."' she said.
"But if you want to play team~
like Vanderbilt. then you ha\·e
to play them when you can
play them.··
Despite the two losses.
junior guard and co-capt:iin
Beth Hashcider said the

Salukis know what they need
In accompfah to make a gcxxl
showing at Vanderbilt.
'"We lost a few in a row. hilt
we arc not bad off."' she said.
"Our shooting percentage has
been low. but that can change
at any time.
"We can compete if the
shot, fall and if we do the simple things. like rebound and
play gocxl defense."
Sophomore
forward
O'Desha Proctor said the
team is due for a win. and
Vanderbilt may be the team tn
beat.
"We can come away with a
victory;• she said. "We can't
keep shooting like we are. The
hall ha., to go in sometime.
'They are a tough team.
but I feel if we play our brand
of ba.,ketball and the ball goes
in the hole. we might win the
game."
The Salukis arc bdng led

by senior guard Kasia
McClendon and junior center
Thcia Hudson.
McClcndon is the MVC
all-time steals leader and is
aver.iging 14.6 point, and 4.8
steals per game.
Hudson is the Salukis"
main threat on the inside. At
Illinois State. Hud,on had hl'f
best game while at SIUC.
putting up 21 points and
bringing down 15 boards. The
6-foot-2-inch center is averaging IS.I points and 6.9
rebounds for SIUC.
E\·en
with
the
Commodores' wealth of talent, Scott believes the team
ha., a chance to win tonight.
'They are a bt:atablc tean1
this year," she said. "I would
like to win, and a, silly a, it
may sound. we are capable of
beating this team."
1ip-off benl'een SJUC mu/
\forderbilt is 7 p.11t

Dawgs unstoppable at Indiana ·sta~e
WINNERS AGAIN:
Salukis dominate
Sycamores to improve
record to 11-10.
RYAN KEITH
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1l1c Saluki men·s basketh.ill
team i~ finally starting to gel
offensi\·cly. and its timing could
not be better.
SIUC put live players in
double figures in scoring. and
received another ~tandcmt performance from sophomore forward Monte Jenkins as the
Salukis beat Indiana State
University convindngly 91-77
in Terre llautc, Ind .• Munday
night.
With the win. the Salukis
picked vp their second straight
victory in a crucial four-game
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~,retch and improved to I J. to
overall and 4-6 in the Missouri
Valley Conference. Indiana
State fell below the Salukis in
the conference standings to 4-7
and 9·10 ovcmll with the loss.
Saluki coach Rich Herrin
said the win was a \'Cl)' important one for SIUC.
"It was a great victory for
us," llcrrin said. "Down the
stretch. we really touk care of
the ba~kcthall and prevented
them from getting back in the
hallgame."
111e Salukis" offensive output was their most halanccd
attack of the season, as Jenkins
led the squad with 23 points nn
IO-of-16 shooting from the
field. Jenkins put the exclama-

tion point on the win with a
re~ounding windmill dunk late
in the second half to put the
Salukis ahead for good.
Joining Jenkins in double
figures were junior guard Troy
Hudson with 22. sophomore
center James Watts with 16.
junior forward Rashad Tucker
with 16 and junior guard Shane
llawkins with 10.
The Salukis shot 53 percent
from the field Mond:1y, including a Ci<l-per:...:-,:1 ,hooting performance in the second half that
saw
them
outscore
the
Sycamores 46-37.
On the other h.ind. ISU could
not get on trJck offensively. The
Sycamores shot just 44 percent
from the field. and made just 11
of 27 field goal attempts in the
second half for 41 percent.
Herrin said the offensive balance and Jenkins• play w:L, a
key to Monday's victory.

"Everybody really gAt into
the ballgame tonight," Herrin
said. ··Monte really got us off to
SEE
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Saluki Quick
Stats
February 3, 1997
Player
Tucker
Jenkins
Veach
Huchon
Hawkins
Weill
Hemmer
Jccksoo

FG FGA FT FTA. TP
10 6 8 16
5
10 16 0 0 23
1
1 0 0 2
17 0 1 22
8
3
8 3 3 10
6 6 9 16
5
0
0 0 0
2
3 2
0
0
2

FG-field goo!
FGA-field goal encmpt
FT•free throw

